International All Breed Canine Association of America, Inc.

Presents:
International Dog Shows
Premium List

- Four All Breed & Rare Breed Shows
  - Two Shows Each on Saturday and Sunday
  - Each Show Under a Different Judge
  - Each Judge Gives a Written Critique
- International Titles Awarded
- All Breed and Rare Breed Conformation
- Grand Sieger Best In Shows Awarded!
- All Best of Breeds Receive Ribbons!
- Best Rare Breed in Show (Puppy & Adult) Sunday
- Best in Show Gold Cup – Sunday
- New Companion Classes (Spay/Neuter) with IABCA Titles
Show Format

Shows 1 & 2 - Saturday
Show 3 & 4 - Sunday

**Group Selection:** Groups will be judged immediately after completion of the breed competition. One judge will be used for Group selections. The groups will be judged in this order: Bred-by Puppy Group, Puppy Group, Bred-by Adult Group, Adult Group. Best of Breed - Veteran and BOB – Companion have no group competition, BOB Vet and Companion go straight to Best in Show Vet and Companion competition.

**Best Bred-by In Show Rules:** In every show, in addition to the regular Best In Show selections there will be chosen Best In Show Bred-by Exhibitor in all categories. (Adult, Puppy and Veteran). The regular Best In Show is open to all dogs entered in that show (no additional entry fee). Breeder Exhibitors wishing to also enter the Best Bred-by in Show competition must pay an additional fee of $5.00. (They will be eligible for two Best In Shows, hence the additional fee). The exhibitor must be the breeder of record on the dog, but does not have to own it. The breeder of the dog does not have to handle the dog at the class level, unless entered in a bred-by class. The breeder must handle the dog in the Best Bred-by competition. After regular classes, a best of breed, and best of breed bred-by will be chosen. At this time the breeder must handle the dog. If the breeder-exhibitor needs assistance (due to a medical reason), an assistant in the ring will be allowed to run/old the dog, but the breeder must present the dog for examination. To enter the Best Bred-by Competition: Mark Best Bred-by or BBX in the additional class space.

**Gold Cup:** Gold Cup Series is open to Dogs entered in Honors Champion and higher classes. To compete in the Gold Cup Best in Show the eligible dogs must earn a V-1 rating at that show.

**Best Rare Breed In Show:** Sunday Show 3 only. Open to all rare breeds entered into show #3 only. The Best of Breed puppy and Best of Breed adult winners will automatically qualify. Rare breed is defined as: any breed not able to show in AKC regular classes (those dogs in AKC Misc. Class will be eligible for Rare Breed competition). Additionally, the breed must be recognized by IABCA.

**Best Veteran in Show:** Winners of the Best of Breed Veteran in each breed will compete for BIS Veteran. There is no group competition for Veterans. All BOB Veterans go to the Best Veteran in Show Competition.

**Best Companion in Show:** Winners of the Best of Breed Companion in each breed will compete for BIS Companion. There is no group competition for Companions. All BOB Companions go to the Best Companion in Show Competition.

**Grand Sieger:** Winners of any Best In Show during the weekend (BIS Companion, BIS BBX Puppy, BIS BBX Adult, BIS Vet, BIS Puppy, BIS Adult, BIS Rare Breed Puppy, BIS Rare Breed Adult, BIS Gold Cup) are eligible for the Grand Sieger award. One Grand Sieger winner (no reserve) is chosen. Grand Sieger competition takes place after BIS Show #4.

Thank you to all exhibitors for your support. Enjoy the Show!
International Titles in the United States?
- Yes, it is possible to earn an International Title in the United States. The dogs are rated individually, not against the other dogs. The judges travel instead of the dogs.

Written Critiques from the Judge?
- Yes, you will receive a full written critique when you leave the ring.

IABCA - International All Breed Canine Association, Inc.
- The International All Breed Canine Association of America (IABCA) began more than twenty years ago with the intent of making an International Championship Title available to the American public while not exposing the dogs to the danger and inconvenience of international travel.
- International Dog Shows are held in accordance with the regulations and guidelines that have been established by IABCA. These guidelines provide for a WRITTEN CRITIQUE FOR EACH DOG ENTERED and a rating number of how well the dog conforms to the breed standards. These standards are based on the 'country of origin' for each breed, if possible.

Who Shows At International Shows?
- The typical entry at an IABCA International Show is an AKC recognized breed (around 75% of the entry is made up of these breeds.) The number of Rare Breeds showing is growing each year. The overall quality of the dogs is quite high, with many of the dogs already Champions of Record. The majority of the dogs are owner handled, but professional handling is allowed. Breeder/Owner handling is recognized with the Best Bred-by Exhibitor in Show Award. Long time IABCA exhibitors are recognized by our new Gold Cup Series, where dogs of Honors Champion ranking or higher are able to compete for BIS Gold Cup. Seasoned exhibitors enjoy having an additional venue to show their quality dogs and earn additional titles “International”. The shows are also, good for the novice exhibitor, providing an opportunity to “show” their dogs in a relaxed atmosphere, within a learning environment. A primary focus of the IABCA shows is education and a sharing of knowledge, between the exhibitors and the judges. Many exhibitors enjoy the shows because of the relaxed atmosphere of a small show where every dog has gets a specific written critique. The International shows have a social atmosphere of a day out with your dog. The judges enjoy the shows because they can take the time to talk to each exhibitor without time limits.
Have you ever wondered what the judge was thinking in the ring? Attend an International (European style) Show and find out!

The International All Breed Canine Association of America (IABCA) began more than twenty years ago with the intent of making an International Championship Title available to the American public while not exposing the dogs to the danger and inconvenience of international travel.

International Dog Shows are held in accordance with the regulations and guidelines that have been established by IABCA. These guidelines provide for a WRITTEN CRITIQUE FOR EACH DOG ENTERED and a rating number of how well the dog conforms to the breed standards. These standards are based on the 'country of origin' for each breed, if possible.

Important reminder: It is not a requirement that a dog be registered with IABCA to be exhibited at a International Dog Show. However, in order for any certificates awarded to be applicable towards an IABCA title THE DOG MUST BE REGISTERED WITH IABCA WITHIN 40 DAYS AFTER THE SHOW DATE.

Who Shows At International Shows?

The typical entry at an IABCA International Show is an AKC recognized breed (around 80% of the entry is made up of these breeds.) The number of Rare Breeds showing is growing each year. The overall quality of the dogs is quite high, with many of the dogs already Champions of Record. The majority of the dogs are owner handled, but professional handling is allowed. Breeder/Owner handling is recognized with the Best Bred-by Exhibitor in Show Award. Long time IABCA exhibitors are recognized by our new Gold Cup Series, where dogs of Honors Champion ranking or higher are able to compete for BIS Gold Cup. Seasoned exhibitors enjoy having an additional venue to show their quality dogs and earn additional titles “International”. The shows are also, good for the novice exhibitor, providing an opportunity to “show” their dogs in a relaxed atmosphere, within a learning environment. A primary focus of the IABCA shows is education and a sharing of knowledge, between the exhibitors and the judges. Many exhibitors enjoy the shows because of the relaxed atmosphere of a small show where every exhibit has a ‘good look’ due to the written critiques. The International shows have a social atmosphere of a day out with your dog. The judges enjoy the shows because they can take the time to talk to each exhibitor without time limits.
What is Gold Cup?

Our Gold Cup Series is how we reward our exhibitors (and dogs) that continue to enter our shows. Entry into Gold Cup is automatic for those who qualify.

How do you qualify?

- Gold Cup is part of our Best in Show series and takes place on Sunday. There are two things you need to qualify:
  - The dog must be entered in the **Honors Champion class** or higher.
  - The dog must receive a V-1 rating that weekend.

To be in the Honors Champion class, the dog must have earned and applied for 3 adult titles (the International Title, the National Title, and the Honors Champion title). That's a total of 9 points (orange cards) earned and applied for by Show #4. For more information on titles and classes, check out our Classes page in this catalog.

What do I receive for winning Gold Cup at a show?

Best and Reserve Gold Cup competitors (chosen by a two or three judge panel during Best in Show for Show #3) receive a beautiful rosette. We enjoy the friendly competition and relish the opportunity to show off our highly titled dogs in their own special competition. Thank you to all our Gold Cup competitors!
Show Entry Fees (with four shows each weekend)

- Regular entry of a dog in 1 (one) class --------------------------------------------- $31.00
  - Late Fee (per show per dog) ------------------------------------------- $12.00
    - Late entries might not be available after close of regular entries.
- Added Classes (such as Vet or Best Bred-By in Show competition (per show per dog) ---- $5.00
- Junior Showmanship (once per weekend – Sunday) -------------------------------- Free
- Zuchtgruppe (Breeder’s Group) entry (once per weekend – Sunday) ----------- $10.00

Make Check Payable to: – IABCA, Inc.

- Mail entries to:
- International Dog Shows
  4742 Liberty Rd S #159, Salem, OR 97302-5037
- Fax Entries: (859) 406-4608
- Phone: (503)316-9860
- Website: www.iabca.com
- Email: info@iabca.com
- All fees in U.S. funds only.
- All closing times are Pacific Time.
- No entry will be accepted without the agreement signed. All changes, completions, and cancellations must be received in writing before closing. Please make sure all entry information is legible, IABCA is not responsible for incorrect information due to illegible entries.

Vendor Booth Space:
$15.00 per day first ten feet – additional $1.00 per foot/per day. Space is limited. Please email request with product info and space requested to info@iabca.com.

Catalog Advertisements:
- (Camera Ready Ads Only)
- Full Page (one photo) --- $25.00
- Half Page ------------------ $15.00
- Quarter Page ------------- $10.00
- Business Card ------------- $5.00
- Email Ad and request to info@iabca.com.
- Copy deadline is same as show closing date.

Show Catalog
Pre-order your catalog for $8.00. Catalogs contain entries for all show days, a show roster, schedules, and additional IABCA and International Dog Show information. Please indicate catalog order on the entry form included in this premium (or in the online entry form) and include payment along with your entries.
Regular class judging usually begins at 8:30am for all shows, please check the show schedule online for more details. These shows will be held in accordance with the rules and regulations of the International All Breed Canine Association of America, Inc. This is an unbenched show. Dogs need only be present for the judging of their breed. Dogs not needed for further judging may be excused.

All dogs will receive a written critique upon completion of the class. Dogs are first judged against the breed standard, then against the class. *Two Groups may be judged at the same time.

A panel of two or more judges will select the Best in Show Winners.

Jr Showmanship entrants will receive a written critique and a medallion. Jr. Showmanship is held around the lunch hour on Sunday and is open to all levels age Six to Eighteen. The Junior must exercise control over the dog. Day of show entries for Junior are welcome. Check in at the front desk by 10:30am on Sunday.

Additional Rules & Entry Information

- Fees must accompany entries. This club assumes no responsibility for wrong or incomplete information given on the entry blank by the owner or agent.
- Entry fees will not be refunded if a dog is absent, disqualified, sick, lame, excused by veterinarian or judge, or because it has been entered incorrectly. There is no refund of the entry fee for bitches in season; they are eligible to be shown.
- Declination of entries. The club may decline any entries for cause and may refuse to receive or may remove any dog on account of disease, viciousness or other causes and no one shall have any claim or recourse against the club or any official thereof.
- If, because of terrorism, riots, civil disturbances or other acts beyond the control of the management, it is impossible to open or complete the show, no refunds will be made.
- Rude or obnoxious behavior, and foul language toward judges, Show Committee, exhibitors, attendees will not be permitted. The person will be banned from the grounds, and no refund will be made.
- The welfare of an Exhibitor’s child is assumed to be the responsibility of the Exhibitor. It is understood that Exhibitors will exercise control and restraint over their children at all times.
- Acknowledgment of Entry and a judging schedule will be sent after entries close to the address on the entry. If you do not receive it within a reasonable time please notify International Dog Show at (503) 316-9860.
Judging

- Judging will start promptly. Times scheduled for breeds are approximate. Because the time necessary to prepare the critiques and appropriate paperwork is an unknown variable with each individual judge, breeds may be judged at a later time than scheduled.
- It is the responsibility of the exhibitor to have his dog ready to be shown and at the entrance of the judging ring when the steward calls for the class. Every reasonable effort will be made by the ring steward to locate an absent dog at judging time, but ultimately it is the owner’s responsibility to make certain the dog is present for judging.
- The club reserves the right to add or change judges as necessary.

Loss Or Damage

- IABCA, Inc. or International Dog Shows, or any of their officers or member are not responsible for the loss of, damage to, or death of any person or animal attending or exhibiting, or for the possessions of any participant, whether the result of accident or any other cause. It is expressly understood that every dog at this show is in the care and custody and control of his owner or handler during the entire time the dog is on the show premises.
- The Club Management or judge has the right to excuse from the show ring or show grounds any dog that is uncontrollable, aggressive or vicious to other dogs or humans. Owners or designated handlers are responsible for the behavior of their dogs and are expected to ensure at all times that they present no threat to persons or other dogs attending the event.

Miscellaneous

- Grooming/set up. No exercise pens, nor grooming equipment will be allowed in the aisles within 10 feet adjacent to the rings.
- Parking in designated area only. Unloading zone will be provided.
- Only Dogs entered into the show are allowed onto the show grounds.
I CERTIFY THAT I am the actual owner of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the IABCA, in effect at the time of this show, and further agree to be bound by the "AGREEMENT" printed on the reverse side of this entry form. (we) certify and represent that the dog entered in not a hazard to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the forgoing representation and agreement. SIGNATURE OF OWNER (OR DULY AUTHORIZED AGENT)

X ____________________________ Phone#: ______________________

Email: ________________________________

I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this show, however such injuries, death or damage to property may be caused and whether or not the same may have been caused and whether or not the same may have been caused by negligence of any other person, or any other cause or causes.

It is also noted that the ground in and around the rings and show site may be uneven and/or slick or otherwise hazardous, please use caution as you agree by your participation that the aforementioned parties are not liable for any injury.

I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, sustained by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this show, however such injuries, death or damage to property may be caused and whether or not the same may have been caused and whether or not the same may have been caused by negligence of any of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees or agents, or any other persons.

SEE ADDITIONAL RULES IN PREMIUM INSTRUCTIONS

1) Variety: If you are entering a dog of a breed in which there are varieties for show purposes, please designate the particular variety you are entering, i.e. Beagles (not exceeding 13 in., over 13 in.), Dachshunds (standard, long-haired, smooth, wire-haired, standard, miniature), Collies (rough, smooth), Bull Terriers (colored, white), Manchester Terriers (standard, toy), Chihuahuas (smooth coat, long coat), English Toy Spaniels (King Charles and Ruby, Blenheim and Prince Charles), American Eskimos (miniature, standard), Xoloitzcuintles (miniature, standard).

2) Dog Show Class: Consult the classification listing in the premium. The dog must be of the proper age to enter the class (no "puppies" in offene/open class).

3) A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owned it at the time entries for a show closed. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner, it must be entered in the name of its new owner in any show for which entries closed after the date of acquisition, regardless of whether the new owner had received the registration certificate indicating that the dog is recorded in his name.
IABCA - Int’l Dog Shows   Show Entry Form
Show Location______________________(4 shows in 2 days)

Check ALL Shows You Wish to Enter!

[ ] Show 1  [ ] Show 2  [ ] Show 3  [ ] Show 4

Catalog

ENCLOSED is $31.00 Regular (on time) for the first entry of each dog per show. Each additional class entry (ie. BIS Bred by Exhibitor, BIS Vet, etc.) of the same dog in the same show is $5.00 per class. Credit Card Fee $4.00 per dog per show. If you wish to enter the Best Bred-By in Show Competition include the $5.00 entry fee, and mark Best Bred-By in the space marked additional class. Make all checks payable to
International Dog Show. All entries must be submitted on an official IABCA entry form, photocopies will be accepted if legible.

►►You can now enter online at www.iabca.com◄◄

Entries will not be accepted without fees and signed agreement.

Please print, MUST be legible.

BREED

VARIETY (if applicable)  SEX

DOG SHOW CLASS

ADDITIONAL CLASSES (if any)

Call Name of Dog

FULL NAME OF DOG

Armband No. (if available)  DATE OF BIRTH

IABCA / AKC / FCI / OTHER REG #

BREEDER

SIRE

DAM

ACTUAL OWNER(S)

OWNERS ADDRESS

Street____________________________________

City____________________________State_____Zip_______

NAME OF OWNERS AGENT (if any)

I CERTIFY THAT I am the actual owner Of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the IABCA, in effect at the time of this show and any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list for this show, and further agree to be bound by the “AGREEMENT” printed on the reverse side of this entry form. I (we) certify and represent that the dog entered in not a hazard to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and agreement. SIGNATURE OF OWNER (OR DULY AUTHORIZED AGENT)

X________________________Phone#:________________________

Email:_____________________________________

Credit Card #

__________________________

Type_____________ Exp.____________ Verification#______

Printed Name

________________________________________

Signature______________________________

Total Charged (including $4.00 fee per entry - per show charge fee)

$_________________________

International Dog Shows
4742 Liberty Rd S #159
Salem, OR 97302-5037
Phone: (503) 316-9860    Fax: (859) 406-4608
E-mail: info@iabca.com  Website: www.iabca.com

AGREEMENT

I (we) acknowledge that the “Rules Applying to Registration and Dog Show” have been made available to me (us), and that I am (we are) familiar with their contents. I (we) agree that the club holding this show has the right to refuse this entry for cause which the club shall deem to be sufficient. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry and of the holding of the show and of the opportunity to have the dog judged and to win prize money, ribbons, or trophies. I (we) agree to hold IABCA, INC., IABCA, International Dog Shows, their members, directors, governors, officers, agents, superintendents or show secretary and the owner or lessor of the premises and any employees of the aforementioned parties, harmless from any claim for loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person or thing by the act of this dog, or the showing of it, while in or upon the show premises or grounds or near any entrance thereto, and I (we) personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim. and I (we) further agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss of this dog by disappearance, theft, death or otherwise, and from any claim for damage or injury to the dog, whether such loss, disappearance, theft, damage, or injury be caused or alleged to be caused by the negligence of the club or any of the parties aforementioned, or by the negligence of any other person, or any other cause or causes. It is also noted that the ground in and around the rings and show site may be uneven and/or slick or otherwise hazardous, please use caution as you agree by your participation that the afore mentioned parties are not liable for any injury. I (we) hereby assume the sole responsibility for and agree to indemnify and save the aforementioned parties harmless from any and all loss and expense (including legal fees) by reason of the liability imposed by law upon any of the aforementioned parties for damage because of bodily injuries, including death at any time resulting therefrom, by any person or persons, including myself (ourselves), or on account of damage to property, arising out of or in consequence of my (our) participation in this show, however such injuries, death or damage to property may be caused and whether or not the same may have been caused and whether or not the same may have alleged to have been caused by negligence of the aforementioned parties or any of their employees or agents, or any other persons.

SEE ADDITIONAL RULES IN PREMIUM INSTRUCTIONS

1) If you are entering a dog of a breed in which there are varieties for show purposes, please designate the particular variety you are entering. i.e. Beagles (not exceeding 13 in., over 13 in.), Dachshunds (long-haired, smooth, wire-haired, standard, miniature, Collies (rough, smooth), Bull Terriers (colored, white), Manchester Terriers (standard, toy). Chihuahuas (smooth coat, long coat), English Toy Spaniels (King Charles and Ruby, Blenheim and Prince Charles), American Eskimos (miniature, standard), Xoloitzcuintles (miniature, standard).

2) Dog Show Class: Consult the classification listing in the premium. The dog must be of the proper age to enter the class (no “puppies” in offene/open class).

A dog must be entered in the name of the person who actually owns it at the time entries for a show closes. If a registered dog has been acquired by a new owner, it must be entered in the name of its new owner in any show for which entries closes after the date of acquisition, regardless of whether the new owner has received the registration certificate indicating that the dog is recorded in his name.
Dog Show Classes

REGULAR CLASSES
*Please note: All Classes Are Divided By Breed and Sex.

PUPPY CLASSES
- Baby Class: 3 to 6 months
- Junior Puppy Class: 6 to 9 months
- Senior Puppy Class: 9 to 12 months
- Breeder's Class – Baby
- Breeder's Class – Junior Puppy
- Breeder's Class – Senior Puppy
  - Breeder's Classes: The exhibitor must be listed as a breeder of record.
  - These dogs do not compete for Best in Show Bred-by-Exhibitor.
    - To compete for BIS BBX the Add-On class Bred-by-Exhibitor must be added with an additional fee of $5/show (see Add-On Classes below).

A puppy title (if awarded) will be based on age/class. More than one puppy from each class may be awarded the title certificate.

ADULT CLASSES
(Adults only classes - no puppies may be entered in the following classes; Puppies will never compete against adults in regular classes. See above for puppy class information)
- Open Class
  - Any intact dog over 12 months old.
- Breeder's Class – Open
  - The exhibitor must be listed as a breeder of record.
  - These dogs do not compete for Best in Show Bred-by-Exhibitor.
    - To compete for BIS BBX the Add-On class Bred-by-Exhibitor must be added with an additional fee of $5/show (see Add-On Classes below).

- Companion Classes
  - Companion classes are available to any breed accepted by IABCA, these classes are open to all Spayed or Neutered dogs. Dogs competing Companion Classes are eligible for International Companion Titles issued by IABCA.
  - There are four levels of Companion Classes: Companion Class, Companion Class - Bronze, Companion Class - Silver, and Companion Class - Gold.
  - Companion Class dogs can by any age (over three months) and do not compete against Regular Class dogs.
- There is a Best of Breed and Best in Show for the Companion dogs.

- **Veteran Classes**
  - A dog that is at least six years old.
  - There are also Vet in Bronze, Silver, and Gold Classes.
  - May be spayed/neutered (or may be entered an an Add-On to Regular classes if the dog is still intact, see Add-On Classes below).

- **SuperVeteran Classes**
  - A dog that is at least ten years old.
  - There are also SuperVet in Bronze, Silver, and Gold Classes.
  - May be spayed/neutered (or may be entered an an Add-On to Regular classes if the dog is still intact, see Add-On Classes below).

- **Champion**: A dog with an IABCA National (NatCH) or IABCA International (IntCH) title.

- **Honors Class**: A dog with both IABCA NatCH AND IntCH titles.

- **Honors Champion**: A dog with NatCH, IntCH & Honors Champion (HnrCH) titles.

- **Honors Champion in Bronze**: A dog with NatCH, IntCH, HnrCH & HnrCH-B titles.

- **Honors Champion in Silver**: A dog who has earned the Honors Champion in Silver title.

- **Honors Champion in Gold**: A dog who has earned the Honors Champion in Gold title.

- **World Beauty Champion**: A dog who has earned the World Beauty Champion (WBCH) title.

- **WBCH-Bronze**: A dog who has earned the WBCH-B title.

- **WBCH-Silver**: A dog who has earned the WBCH-S title.

- **WBCH-Gold**: A dog who has earned the WBCH-G title.

- **World Cup Champion**: A dog who has earned the World Cup Champion (WCCH) title.

- **WCCH in Bronze**: A dog who has earned the WCCH-B title.

- **WCCH in Silver**: A dog who has earned the WCCH-S title.

- **WCCH in Gold**: A dog who has earned the WCCH-G title.

- **World SuperCup Champion**: A dog who has earned the World SuperCup (WSCCH) title.

- **World SuperCup Champion in Bronze**: A dog who has earned the WSCCH-B title.

- **World SuperCup Champion in Silver**: A dog who has earned the WSCCH-S title.

- **World SuperCup Champion in Gold**: A dog who has earned the WSCCH-G title.

- **World SuperCup Grand Champion**: A dog who has earned the World SuperCup Grand Champion title.
● WSCGCH-B title.
● World SuperCup Grand Champion in Silver: A dog who has earned the WSCGCH-S title.
● World SuperCup Grand Champion in Gold: A dog who has earned the WSCGCH-G title.

Add-On Classes

● Bred-by Exhibitor
  ○ This competition is open to all breeder-exhibited dogs that have paid the $5.00 fee (per show) for this extra competition.
  ○ This class can be added to any REGULAR CLASS (except Companion and Veteran classes).

● Veteran Classes
  ○ A dog that is at least six years old.
  ○ This class can be added to any REGULAR CLASS (except Companion classes).
  ○ When Vet is used as an Add-On Class the dog must be intact.

● SuperVeteran Classes
  ○ A dog that is at least ten years old.
  ○ This class can be added to any REGULAR CLASS (except Companion classes).
  ○ When SuperVet is used as an Add-On Class the dog must be intact.

● Family Group
  ○ Sunday afternoon only, part of the Best in Show series at the end of the day.
  ○ In this class the judges evaluate the breeding stock and over-all program a breeder has for maintaining the standard for that breed.
  ○ Three or more dogs with at least two generations represented (i.e. sire and/or dam with one or more offspring).
  ○ At least one of the dogs must be entered in the regular show.
  ○ Rosette to Best Family Group in Show & Reserve Best Family Group

Automatically Entered Classes

Your dog is automatically entered in these classes if it qualifies. No added class or fee is necessary.

● Best Rare Breed in Show Competition (Show #3 Only)
  ○ Sunday afternoon only, part of the Best in Show series at the end of the day.
  ○ Rare breeds are non-AKC breeds
    ● AKC breeds in Miscellaneous classes are still considered Rare Breeds.
- This competition is open to all Rare Breeds entered in Show #3.
- To be eligible the dog must be selected Best of Breed in Show #3.
- Best in Show Rare Breed Puppy and Adult will be selected.

- **Grand Sieger**
  - All dogs who win any of the weekend's Best in Shows will compete for a best of the weekend award.

**Reminder:**
- You MUST PAY $5.00 Entry fee to compete for Best Bred-by-Exhibitor in Show!
- There will be Best in Show rosettes awarded to Best in Show Bred-by-Exhibitor in the Puppy category and the Adult category. Reserve Best Bred-by-Exhibitor will also be awarded.

**Important Information for new International Dog Show exhibitors:**
- The first time an adult dog is shown in an International Show, the correct class to enter is Open class (or Companion Class for altered dogs).
- All adult dogs must start in open class even though they may be American Champions or other champions of record.
- Include all titles with the name of the dog - in order that they may be printed on the certificates. (numerous titles may be printed as Multi CH, as space dictates).
- You will receive an emailed confirmation of entry approximately one week before show dates.
- The day of the show you will check-in at the chairman's table (front desk) and pick up a folder and arm band.
- You may bait your dog, and you may hand stack your dog in the ring.
- Exhibitors must clean up after their dogs in all instances, inside the ring, outside the ring, and anywhere on the show grounds.
Title Requirements
The title requirements listed below are set forth and awarded by International All Breed Canine Association of America (IABCA).

Puppy Titles
The requirements for Puppy Titles are different than that of the adult dog Titles. The puppies must earn three certificates in order to receive the (appropriate for age) National Title. If the puppy receives one additional certificate (appropriate for age), the puppy may apply for the International Puppy Title (appropriate for age).

Adult Titles
All levels of Championship Titles require 3 (three) award certificate cards (Orange Cards) of the appropriate rating for the Titles to be issued. It is possible to complete the International Title before completing the National. If an adult dog enters all three days of shows, and does well (V-1) all three days, the International Title will be earned. (The club assures the proper mix of three different judges, from at least two countries to all who enter the three days.)
Title Fees: $40.00 adult or $25.00 puppy.

National Championship
A National Championship title is achieved after receiving three (V-2) "NatCH" certificates.

International Championship
An IABCA International Championship title is achieved after receiving 3 (three) "IABCA Award Certificate" from an IABCA International Dog Show. These certificates must be awarded by three different judges, with at least two of the judges licensed in different countries, for example: 2 Americans & 1 Canadian.

Champion Class
Having received either a National or International Championship a dog will be entered into this class in order to finish receiving the necessary NatCH or IntCH to have both championships, thereby, qualifying it for entry into the next higher class (Honors Class).
After receiving both National and International Adult Championships a dog may move up and compete for additional (higher) championship titles. Also, note that the necessary certificates for a particular championship must be filed with IABCA before entering the next highest class.)
# IABCA Titles Awards & Abbreviations

Following is a list of Champion titles in progressive order. Next to the name of the Champion title is a list of the proper "IABCA Award Certificate (orange card) required to qualify for that title. Remember it takes three certificates of the proper award (as listed) in order to qualify for each championship). This also serves as the abbreviation for the title.

## Adult
- National Champion - NatCh
- Internationale Champion - IntCH
- Honors Champion - HnrCH
- Honors Champion in Bronze - HnrCH-B
- Honors Champion in Silver - HnrCH-S
- Honors Champion in Gold - HnrCH-G
- World Beauty Champion - WBCH
- World Beauty Champion in Bronze - WBCH-B
- World Beauty Champion in Silver - WBCH-S
- World Beauty Champion in Gold - WBCH-G
- World Cup Champion - WCCH
- World Cup Champion in Bronze - WCCH-B
- World Cup Champion in Silver - WCCH-S
- World Cup Champion in Gold - WCCH-G
- World SuperCup Champion - WSCCH
- World SuperCup Champion in Bronze - WSCCH-B
- World SuperCup Champion in Silver - WSCCH-S
- World SuperCup Champion in Gold – WSCCH-G
- World SuperCup Grand Champion – WSCGCH
- World SuperCup Grand Champion in Bronze – WSCGCH-B
- World SuperCup Grand Champion in Silver – WSCGCH-S
- World SuperCup Grand Champion in Gold – WSCGCH-G

## Puppy
- National Baby Champion - NatBA
- International Baby Champion - IntBA
- National Junior Puppy Champion - NatJR
- International Junior Puppy Champion - IntJR
- National Senior Puppy Champion - NatSR
- International Senior Puppy Champion - IntSR

## Companion
- International Companion Champion – ComCH
- International Companion Champion in Bronze – ComCH-B
- International Companion Champion in Silver – ComCH-S
- International Companion Champion in Gold – ComCH-G

## Veteran
- Veteran Champion - VetCH
- Veteran Champion in Bronze – VetCH-B
- Veteran Champion in Silver – VetCH-S
- Veteran Champion in Gold – VetCH-G
- SuperVeteran Champion - SVCH
- SuperVeteran Champion in Bronze – SVCH-B
- SuperVeteran Champion in Silver – SVCH-S
- SuperVeteran Champion in Gold – SVCH-G

*The dog must have earned the required Champion title in order to be shown in the class with the same name. In that class the dog works towards earning the next highest title. For Example, a dog that has earned the Honors Champion in Bronze title enters the Honors Champion in Bronze class. (In the Honors Champion in Bronze class the dog works towards earning the Honors Champion in Silver Title, that is why in the proper rating in the Honors Champion in Bronze class is HnrCH-S).*
Award Rating Definitions:

**Adults**
V-1 = VERY EXCELLENT (TOP RATING FOR ADULT CLASS)
V-2 = EXCELLENT
V-3 = EXCELLENT BUT NOT AS GOOD AS V-2
V-4 = EXCELLENT BUT NOT AS GOOD AS V-3
SG = VERY GOOD (no certificate)
G = GOOD (no certificate)
F = FAIR (no certificate)
P = POOR (no certificate)
M = MANGLEHAFT - UNSATISFACTORY DISQUALIFYING CONFORMATION FAULT.

**Puppy**
SG-1 = VERY GOOD (HIGHEST RATING A PUPPY CAN RECEIVE)
SG-2 = VERY GOOD, BUT NOT AS GOOD AS SG-1 (NO AWARD)
G = GOOD (No award card given)
F = FAIR (No award card given)
P = POOR (No award card given)
M = MANGLEHAFT (SEE ABOVE)

NOTE: There may be more than one highest rating in a class. Therefore, a, b, c, may be placed after the score, denoting class placement for further competition. The first place winner will be competing for best of breed.

**Class Rating/Score Charts**

### Puppy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class (across)</th>
<th>Rating (down)</th>
<th>Baby</th>
<th>Junior</th>
<th>Senior</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Rating</td>
<td></td>
<td>BA</td>
<td>JR</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Veteran

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating (across)</th>
<th>Classes (down)</th>
<th>V-1</th>
<th>V-2</th>
<th>V-3</th>
<th>V-4</th>
<th>SG, G, F, P, or M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Veteran</td>
<td>VetCH</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran Champion</td>
<td>VetCH-B</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran-B</td>
<td>VetCH-S</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veteran-S</td>
<td>VetCH-G</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Veteran</td>
<td>SVCH</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SuperVeteran Champion</td>
<td>SVCH-B</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Veteran-B</td>
<td>SVCH-S</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Veteran-S</td>
<td>SVCH-G</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Companion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating (across)</th>
<th>Classes (down)</th>
<th>V-1</th>
<th>V-2</th>
<th>V-3</th>
<th>V-4</th>
<th>SG, G, F, P, or M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Companion</td>
<td>ComCH</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Companion Champ</td>
<td>ComCH-B</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Adult
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rating (across)</td>
<td>Classes (down)</td>
<td>V-1</td>
<td>V-2</td>
<td>V-3</td>
<td>V-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open</td>
<td>IntCH</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion</td>
<td>IntCH</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors</td>
<td>HnrCH</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Champion in Bronze</td>
<td>HnrCH-S</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honors Champion in Silver</td>
<td>HnrCH-G</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Beauty Champion</td>
<td>WBCH</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Beauty Champion in Bronze</td>
<td>WBCH-S</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Beauty Champion in Silver</td>
<td>WBCH-G</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Beauty Champion in Gold</td>
<td>WCCH</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cup Champion</td>
<td>WCCH-B</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cup Champion in Bronze</td>
<td>WCCH-S</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cup Champion in Silver</td>
<td>WCCH-G</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Cup Champion in Gold</td>
<td>WSCCH</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World SuperCup Champion</td>
<td>WSCCH-B</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World SuperCup Champion in Bronze</td>
<td>WSCCH-S</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World SuperCup Champion in Silver</td>
<td>WSCCH-G</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World SuperCup Champion in Gold</td>
<td>WSCGGCH</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World SuperCup Grand Champion</td>
<td>WSCGCH-B</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World SuperCup Grand Champion in Bronze</td>
<td>WSCGCH-S</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World SuperCup Grand Champion in Silver</td>
<td>WSCGCH-G</td>
<td>NatCH</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reminder from Int'1 Dog Shows:
Exhibitors must clean up after their dogs in all cases. Failure to do so could result in a $5 fine for each instance.